
Salads
Caesar Salad  $20.00
Fresh chopped Romaine hearts topped with housemade croutons and 
shredded parmesan cheese. Housemade dressing served on the side. 

Feeds 8-10 People

Jax Salad $20.00  
Fresh mixed greens, grape tomatoes, green peppers, red onions, 
cucumbers, and alfalfa sprouts with choice of Housemade dressing on 
the side. 

Feeds 8-10 People
 (Ranch, Russian, House Vinaigrette, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Raspberry Vinaigrette, 
Honey Mustard, Bleu Cheese, or Caesar) 
(Add Everroast Sliced Chicken-$10, Add Shrimp-$15)

Sides
Macaroni Salad $5.00/pint 
Sour cream base with cubed cheddar and red peppers.

Potato Salad $5.00/pint 
Sour cream and mayonnaise base with bacon.

Cole Slaw $5.00/pint
Sweet and tangy southern style with cabbage and carrot.

Pickles $2.00/pint
Sliced kosher dill pickles.

10 Bags of Kettle Cooked Chips $8.00 
Plain with sea salt.

Beverages
16 oz. Bottled water $1.00

20 oz. Bottled   $2.00 
Coke, Diet Coke, or Sprite 

12 oz. Canned  $2.00 
Dr. Browns Root beer, Cream Soda,  
or Black Cherry Sodas 

We offer catering services through carry-out only. We kindly ask that all orders be placed 
with no less than 24 hours notice. We will always do our best to accommodate any 

modifications. Thank you for choosing Jax 5th Avenue for your special event.

LARGE PARTY RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE

jax.wilmington.catering@gmail.com         910-859-7374



Lunch for 2
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- Fruit and Cheese Tray

- Jax Salad with choice of Dressing

- Sandwich Trays
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jax.wilmington.catering@gmail.com         910-859-7374



Appetizers

Fruit and Cheese $35.00  
Cubed cheddar, provolone, and swiss cheese along with honeydew melon, 
cantaloupe, pineapple, and grapes.

Shrimp Cocktail $35.00  
Includes 5 dozen boiled and peeled shrimp (tails on) with our signature Weeping 
Willow Wit cocktail sauce, Lemons, and Old Bay served on the side.

Hors d’oeuvre $35.00 
Nova Scotia Lox Crustini (Garlic Toast topped with cream cheese, smoked salmon, 
caviar, capers, and red onion) surrounding slices of local fresh tomato and fresh 
mozzarella- topped with olive oil, balsamic reduction, and fresh basil.

Smoked Salmon Deviled Eggs $10.00/dozen  
Our house specialty. A classic American dish infused with savory Nova Scotia 
smoked salmon and garnished with kosher pickle. Other varieties available, inquire 
with our catering coordinator.

Jalapeño  Poppers $10.00/dozen
Cream cheese filled jalapeños, breaded and baked, not fried. Served with Jax house 
made ranch.

hot Dips

Spinach and Artichoke $35.00  
Fresh spinach combined with cream cheese, artichoke hearts, garlic, and a few other secret ingredients. Served hot with 
a tray of Garlic Crostini.

Crab Dip $55.00  
Our own special recipe made from wild caught lump crab meat, cream cheese, and other special ingredients. Served 
with crispy parmesan pita points. 



Entrees

Sandwich Platter  $25.00
Mix of 24 mini sandwiches. Ham and Swiss on toasted sourdough and Mesquite 
Turkey & American Cheese on toasted wheat. Served with mixed greens and local 
sliced tomato on the side.                                                                                     

Feeds 8-10 People 

Premium Sandwich Platter $35.00  
Mix of 5 of our signature craft sandwiches quartered. The Legend, Cool Hand Cuke, 
Bay Ridge, Club Jax, and Veggie Wrap. Substitutions available, inquire with our 
catering coordinator.    

Feeds 8-10 People

All sandwich Trays include a tower of pickles and packets of mayonnaise & mustard on the side.

Mix - N – Match Pizzas $40.00  
Select between any five of our famous crispy pita pizzas. Approximate size 12-13.   

Feeds 8-10 People 

Choose from: Pepperoni, Cheese, Veggie, Jax Special, Meat Lovers, Hawaiian BBQ, or Ranchero

Cheese Quesadilla Platter $40.00  
Provolone and cheddar cheese in a tomato basil tortilla and toasted to perfection. 
Served with salsa, sour cream, and shredded lettuce on the side. Add Everroast 
chicken or BBQ pulled pork, $10.00. 

Feeds 8-10 people

Lunch
for 10 combo

Premium sandwich platter
Bags of chips
Drinks
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